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3rt Action-.-TaJic- ji on Street A,Work
Which 1 SuiJencle(l-eHMe- r Mat
ters GlvenvAtjentionJ , '.

At a meeting of the finance cota-mltt- ee

last nlsht'the subject of tak-
ing up the suspended work on the
ftreeia was discussed in a sort of gen-
eral way. but. no official action was
taken. It seeimed. to be the prevail-
ing pinion tffat there was no wisdom

this work now on ac-
count of the present condition of the

The Movements of e Number of JPeo
i-l- Visitors and . Others- -

, Mr. Joseph B. Eflrd, of Eflrd'a'de-partme- nt

store at Concord, spent yes-
terday in the city as the guest of his
brother, Mr, B. M. Efird, .

' R. R. A. Miller, of Lowell, spent
yesterday in Charlotte, stopplng at the
Central. . ,;---J"

' '
Mr. Thomas J., Jerome, of Salis-

bury, was registered, at the 'Buford
last night.

' ""'Sam S. and Lee Shubert announce
' the coming- engaiarr.ent of Mary Man-nerln- g

at the Academy of Music next
Friday night, which will be a; wel-

come eveot, as she will be seen in

'her saw play,-"Glorio- Betsy," the,
atory of which is tz &la Juhnsou

'Toung, author 'of "Brown of Har-
vard." "Boys or Company B" and

'other successes It ha to do with
. the love aftairs of Jerome Bonaparte
. and- - Elizabeth. . bettc known as
Betsy' P.atterson, of B:imore, which

terminated In their marriage only to

Mr. D. E. Brown, of Davidson, wasfinancial, world, and also for the fact
that little work could be' dC'ne right
now in the midst of the winter.

It was suggested that a permanent
secretary be appointed and Chairman
J. W. Wadsworth named Mr. W. W.
Haywood to fill this position. ir . .

be set asld by royal decree in an or Purity there isder from his. imptrsal brother, rsa- -

among the guests- - registered at the
Buford last night.

Mr. P. MY Bernhardt, ot Salisbury,
spent yesterday in 'he city, a. guest
of the Buforl.

Mr. D. Laront Bost returned yei
terday from Newton, where he spent
several days with relatives. '

Mr. Louie Hunter will go to
Raleigh to-da- y to enter the A. & M.
College. .

Mr. Oscar Randolph, who. has
spent the holidays with relatives in
the county, will return to Chapel Hjll
to-da- y.

poleon. In this comeiy,' which teems half
else

nothing else
Albd nothing

so
is4 in beer.important

nearly so

with romance and a'.mopphere of the
chivalrous days, of 1303, Miss Man-nerin- g

as the heroine is said fo have
been supplied with one of the best
mediums he his ever employed. The
company In support is an exception- -

. ally brilliant one
expensive.

Upon a motion the, question of nam-
ing an assistant, tax collector wa3 left
with'the "mayor and the chairman of
the finance committee. ,

The request from Ward six, coming
through Aide-ma- n W. C. Maxwell, to
lay proper pipings, for sewer and wa-
ter .on East Fourth street extension
was' refused. This, will be a bitter
disappointment to the residents, of
thia wrd who hive petitioned with
marked earnestness ,'jl'tfr assistance
along these lines, but the committee
thought .it was impossible to come

Mr. Edgar Pharr will leave this!
mnrninir fn lino vt s C

" OMVI

1

Seats will be placed on sale at
this- - morning forUhe Wills Mus-- Purity means absolute cleanliness.

ne is a student at Ersklne College.
Mr. Lloyd Koss leaves this xnorntn

for the University to resume work.
Rev. Ernet N. Orr relurns to-da- y

v -- .leal Cornedy Company, which comes
f, ; to the Academy of Music Monday for

a three nights engagement, Monday
"'night that rousing musical farce,

"Two Old Cronies, "Twill .be" "present-- ..

ed;.' Hues Jay night "Sweet Sjxteen"

to their re3ue at the present.
It was agreed that an amount sat-

isfactory to the mayor and the- chair-
man of" the finance committee be paid
over to the county school board on a

to his home in Bt. Louis "after spend-
ing the holilays in the cltv with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. W. --Orr,

Mr. ,J. C. Reid returned last-!nig- t

from Due West, S. C, where ,h"Vis- -

It - means .freedom
in our cooling room;

from germs,
is filtered.

wtU be the bill, and "Vedne3dy flight
Even the air

And every bottleited his brother, Prof. E. L. 'Jteld. of."A Trip to AtUntic' wiU.b.e-$h- e offer
"log. ' ' .

claim made for the costs In the re-
corder's court, which Improperly went the chair of chemistry of Ereklnel v The Wills Company Is an unusually to the city some time ago. The school
board claims the amount is about.large company and nttmbers twenty- - of Schlitz beer is sterilized after it sealed.isfive people, mostly girls, who can

'ting, dance-an- d make merry.

College. .
Mr. A. J. Draper '.a spending sev-fr- al

days in the North on business.
Mr. fcdmund- Burwoll leaves , ht

for Harvard l'nrverityr to resume the
study of medicine.

Prof. A. T. Ailen formerly of Char.
CIIAXGE OF jSClIEU IXES.

It meansit'tte, now o( Gtahi.m, was In the City an aeed beer - aged for months- untilJTw Hours cl Arrivals and Depart-
ures Arranevd For AH Trains of

... Seaboard Hiinnlnir. In and Out of cause biliousness.It cannot.'.. -- Charlotte, Effective January 6th.- -

Mr. F. W. Eynum, of Pittsboro. wasCljaiiotte visitor yesierday.
Mr: Junies V. Atldrs. of OKStOnla,

manager ot The Gastonla Gazette was
in Ihe city yewterday.

Mr. Hal V. 'Worth, of Asheboro, was in
the city yesterday. ' . r

$5,000.
No action was taken on the rec-

ommendation -- made by Chief W. S.
Orr, of the fire department, for the
purchase of a lot In Dllworth for a
fire station. r

It was also decided to recommend
to the board of public service that
some Improvements be "made on
Kingston avenue in response to a pe-

tition to that effect.
The commltteo agreed that the

chairman of' the finance committee,
the mayor and the chh of the
street committee negotiate with the:
Southern Railway officials In regard
to a dispute ov-- s appertain-
ing to the rock quarry. It appears
that some time a to a number of cars

! ' !. -- " Mr. Jones Gives Surety Bond.
ji y--

, .' Important changes were announced
; in the scneaule of the-- gr

and departing trains of the
j, 6eaboard Air Line, effective January

A, 5th. The alterations are made In or-t- 'j

'der to Improve the connections ani

Mr. Otho U itoss will leave to-nlc-ht

- ,

Without hose precautions,for riuwaeipnia, .fa., to er the no beer can be healthful.
And who would'. ri' o meet the schedules over tne, main

waicHl department of the Vflversity ofPefmsyHTinia.
'ilr- - Vates Faison will leave ht

rcr Cambridge, Anss . to continue tilssiurty of mruiaine at Harvard I'ruverslty.
Mr. K. E. Clm, ot Concord was a

vialtor In iha cltv vesterriv m.i m,t
The completelines anore properly

Ask for the Brewery BottlingNo. 40, which now leaves at t:30 a. were derailed and made useless by
fof the- - Sehvyn. . , "m. for Monroe and "Wilmington, will

f ' lavA At- 4 a m . or 2 hour anrl 30
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz.
To avoids beirig imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded, i. minutes earlier.

Msr. Gecrgt, Thomas. Msnllus Orrand Floyd SlrMmsns .will leave for
at Cnanel Hill,

HOME 5USSIOX TALK.

i.J ' -- Xo.- 133, which arrives from the

falling In the excavation, and the
railroad officials claim that the city
should ipay for the damages.

Those present at the meeting last
night were, besides Mayor Franklin:
Messrs. J. W. WaJsworth, chairman;
W. V. Haywood, O. 3. Scott, Z. T.
Smith and F. B. .McDowell.

.V east and leaves for Kutherfordton at
Y.

1 : J 10 a. m., will leave at 10:10 a. m.,
'J' t r 10 minute--i later.

V'- - iNO" now leaving at &:su p. m..
I for Monroe and Wilmington, will'i ' . I l.. r on i '....it...

5leetlngs In rrosrect "In Western
orth Carolina Conference and

Elsewhers One in Centenuiy
CAR-BItEAKE- AHRESTED si tiiunii, v iiision-isaien- i.Xo. 132. which has been arriving

at 7:10 p.m.. from RutherforJton,
will lenve at 7 p. m. for Monroe and
Hamlet.

knowingly
. drink beer

that was .

not?

All orders sent to"
Whitlow and Pcrrow,

Old Phone, 366,

Middlcsboro, Kentucky,
. will receive prompt

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Home Mission Society of the Western
North Carolina Conference will be
hald in WJnston-Sale- m this year. The
exact date of the meating has not been
announced, but it will be held In

t No. 45 which arrives at 11:45
from Wilmington, will arrive at 12:45
or one hour later.- -

No. 39, which now arrives at 12:15
.from Wilmington and intermediate
'pointt, will arrive at' 1:35, or I '.rour

nd 10. minute later.

Lively Time ot Moorcsvllle Yesterday
With Grant llinnon, Wanted For
r.reaklng Into Uos Cars Ilitiught
Here and Jailed.
Chief of Police Brawley and Mr.

Will Cook, of Mooresville, had a live-
ly time yesterday morning at Moores-vl!l- e

with Grant Hlnson; a young
white man, wanted by them on 'ra
charge of breaking into 'box cars be-
tween Gastonia and Blacksburg. S.

March, therefore meeting befor th.
session of the Woman's Board . of
iiom aiissions, instead of after this
session, as. has been the custom for
several years past.t,V' JEATn OK MBS. W. 51. IIOBBS.

t '. yaw ihe Conference society will meet In
Centenary church, Winston-Sale- in
which there is one of the largest and
most active auxiliaries in th Confer--

C Faithful Member pf Steele Creek
1 ' Preshj'terlan dinrch Pnsscs Away

C. 1he young fellow broke loose
from them shortly after being placed
under arrest and maie a dart through
town. The policeman shot at hlmJ oce. i attention. .'4Mrs. Frank Siler, of this city. Is the

efficient, president" of the Conference I m Becrsociety.
The meeting of the Woman's Board

of Home Missions will be held - thisyear. in Louisville, April being 'the

more than half a iozen times, but he
kept running. After a while citizens
joined the party, but he accelerated
his speed and succeeded In getting
away from the whole buneh. The of-
ficers finally borrowed a horse, sad-
dled him and., one of them overtook
him In the country,

Ulnson's. reputation is not good. He
has served on the roads of Gaston
county three years for breaking into"
a cotton mill office, and has also
done service in Tennessee for car--

month for tne meeting.

,5ji,. tnieral ihls Morning.
Mrs. W. ?1. Hobbs died Wednesday

tf tijght at 12 o'clock at her home.
i- Funeral Bervlces- - will b conducted

this morjilng at 11 o'clock from Steeleij , Creok Prebyterian church, of which
V ha was a devoted member through-- .

oat her life, by the pastor. Rev.
T George F. Robertson. - "

Mrs. Hobbs was 51 years old and
as the mother of 12 children, ofthjm 10- survive and were with her

.'fa the last Jheaa are: Mrs. Charles
r:vt Montgomery, of Lodo; Measrs. W. D.
'. .'.Wlobbs, of Charlotte; John H. Hobbs,
f. yf McKeazie, Tenn.; Wharton, Wade,

. Howard.: VTarrv Hani rir.

Mad eMsSwaekna.rit win oe or interest to many wo-
men who are members of the Home
Mission Society to know that Mia

KeT. Frank Slur's Good Work. WANTED Position fcy competent stenbreaking and larceny. Chief of Po- -

Mary neim, editor of "Our Home'
is now engaged in writing a book,
which will be" placed in the reading
course of the society thia year. A the
editor of the official organ of the so-
ciety, Misa Helm is well known
throughout the M. E. Church,. South.

Aaai jt iiir.B "c, cars OoThe presencefof Rev. Frank Slier, L.0!p $2.50 BUYS $2.50

4 BIG QUARTS
I lice Carroll, of .Gastonia, deserves the
(credit for working up, this case-- "5. Maud and Edith Hobbs. Besides

presiuing eiaeiwsjaaej lnierest lo ine
prayer meetingji the Belmont Meth IVAISTL.Q on,i-hnm- l riir-- of liaagainst hinr. He was tn the city last. 'inese Mrs. iioDos js survived by a! on routTimo poun'fs rr more cpicitv;odist church last night. Mr. Silernisht in conference with the other large pi.iiorm. AUJrcss V, W. R., carewill conduct tne prayer meeting of, sister, Mrs. Robert Mitchell, and her

i mother, Mrs. Isabel Freeman, both of officers, Hlnson having been brought uoserver.LOVE FOUND A WAY. the Methodist congregation at Chad- -
eteeie treeK. wick He 1 visiting as much WANTED" for U. 8 Army.

to the police station here for awhile.
On him at the time of the arrest
were found articles used In breaking as he can the 'prayer meetings of the unmarried mn, between f ot li and Virginia Dare WineV. XV. C. A. Notes. various churches on the district, and , c.tizt'ns or .united Slates, ef rood

character and temperate who caninto cars, a small saw and such in
strum ents of service. Mr. H. T. NThe annual mee'tinr nf th rmmo in this way is getting In touch with

the most active church workers ln
the congregations. The work of the

tpeaK, reaa and write Enidlih. Men
wanted now for service lo Cuba and the

5lss Smith and Mr. Sossamon, Both
of Cornelius., Rim Away and Are' Married by 'Squire Bailee.

. Miss Woodie Belle Smith, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Smith, the liveryman artd meat
dealer of Cornelius, fled with Mr.
Richard Sossamon, a son of Mr. J. R.

Moye. Inspector of special service of.
the Southern, also assisted In the rriiupp'nes. for information apply todistrict will advance under his dlreccase. . - . i

tlon, and he has already won much
uiricer, In West Trnda Kt.

Charlotte, N. C; South Main ht..'
A.hevllle.- - N. Gj EdJik Building. Hick- -popularity as presiding elder.SFXLS ONE-FOURT- H INTEREST. iry, is. u ; 1. rvorth Mnln Si . Sulls- -

Sent by express, prepaid.
Special Holiday Offer.

"

Gartett & Go.
Sossamon) also of Cornelius, to 'Squire
Willard O. Balles' altar Wednesday

iniry, ss. u.; 4I7'4 Liberty 8t., Winston
.Salem. X. C; Kfndall Building, Colum

win not Uamaga's. the ? . moit
dainty gsjfmnf.,x y V ' i , , ." ;

" It la io,t necessary to ,rip
single seam or, to remove
article t'of

' trimmln-i- nl 'out-proces- s

does not jshWnlt " th'
good,' pull.' them, out bf Ihape
or leave the Jrace ot an odar.

No article ofWd!es. wearlag
apparel .is too".. laiorat8 for
us to satisfactorily finish, anl
return to you aa gyot as when
new Jilst from J'our, tailor.

'T1 Women's Chriitian Association will... 1 heid in the association parlors
next Wednesday.

, ' At this meeting will take place the
annual election of board members, re

3. ,pdrta of the year's work will be read
J ..and plans for "next year's work dis- -t, .cussed. It is ' earnestly hoped that

,mf evtry association member, in Char- -
;Jotte" will be present. . :

i'm Later in the month. In one of the
, Vcnurches of the city, will be hetd the

anniversary meeting of the associa
y... tlan. at which a very interesting;

Mr. J. r.d Carson Sells Out tn His
bia, 'a. v.; jnynswortr. ana conyer aana were mere united in marriage.

The reason for the escapade was on

Mr. W. J. Sonllirrland Dead.
Mr. W. J. Southerland, of. Hick

ory. the father of, Messrs, B. A.
and Odell Southerland, of Charlotte,
died yesterday morning. Death oc

Hunting, urwnviiir. p c.; Glsnn Bulld-In- it

Sj.artanburs. tj. C.

Brothers For 6 1,250 and Will In-te- st

in His Urkk Yard.
Mr.' J. Ed Carson has disposed of

his Interest in the estate of his
account of objection by the parents
' tne girr to the :narrlae-- . hnaimr

inwir uisapprovai 'JDOn her vnuth FOIt HEXT.father, the late Jamrs Carson,- - curred shortly aftor the arrival atThis fact, however1, was lirhtiv con. Norfolk, Va.the home of Mr. B. A. Southerland,
who left Charlotte early yesterdaysiuerea Dy tne pair and thev tookprogramme wilt be presented. wings and flew across the line where

KOU ItKNT Brst morlern houe In city
at piic. to ds.rab!o pnrty

wanting furnlslilniis. 'Address "E. . 'for that destination. Mr. Southertney wera mated with little cere
Observer.mony. They are living with Mr. Soa- -

land was of an advanced age and
had been In ill health for several
months.

The young ladles boarding In :th
association home ere beginning to
return from their Chrlsfmas vaca-
tions. MLsses Gibbon and Saylol
'came In Tuesday, Miss BessleNi4jce
Wednesday, and Miss Birdie Aber- -

samon'sratheT:

.seiiinp, it to his 'Drot:iers, Messrs.
John a., C. M. and R. G. Carson,
in consideration of S61.250,1 The
deed of transfer was filed yesterday
with the clerk of. the court. The
property which changes hands "Is lo-
cated ot the corner or"Vest Fourth
and South Tryon street's, at the cor-
ner of-Ea- Fourth and South Try-o- n

streets, a tract of 270 acres, and
the Rudisill Mine, containing 19
acres.. Tn thpm vnrfmm nrntmrti.,.

rooms.
'Phono 1M, 18 Wnt Mjrhead street.

Stork Coniiwny, Last night, To-Xiir-htThursday, .Miss Oris Cox,-o- f

Belton, S. C is among the new The Osman Stock Cnm no no" la .illl FOU EALC Charlotte Stearn laundry

Iiunderers, Pyers, Cieancra,'
119 Sou li Tryon Sireek

Itev: E. P. Monroe Called.
Soeeinl to The Observer.

Salisbury. Jan. 2. The congrega-
tion of balerrt Lutheran church, of
the county, has extended a call to
Rev. E. P. Monroe to take the pastor

pleasing. "The Power of the Cross,"
which was presented iat niuht t'On MALE CHEAP-Sto- ck of grofries,

horse, wuiron and harness. Addressthe transfer waa of one-rour- th Intersil

SEC OUR LINE OF

FOUNTAIN PENS

A full assortment, all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed. ' The

all thut was claimed for It. It wasest.

. rfiembers of the association family.

Witt TEstnllisl Hcaiquar7crir?rc.
Mr. Julian L. 'Lummond, whose

presence in .the city was noted yes-- '.
terday.-- has secured ' ollles 'on the

7 first floor of the Y. M. C. A. .Build

"V," care (7l)servr.
'It is understood that Mr, Carson

will invest largely in his rick busi
ate of that church, which was made
vacant by the resignation of Rev. KOU HALB-4-ro- um cotlag 606 Norlh

Poplar at. Apply lil ssouth Grahamness east of the city. .
ttrw-t- . . .H. A. Trexler, who goes to serve the

Organ church congregation.ing and will open up. headquartera Tucker to Re On ml '(In to For Governor

iuu or Jieart .nttrest and yet mix-ed with sufficient comedy to makeit , pleading for all. Helene Rlckaand J. K."Uurnett were both very
effective. The specialties, too, were
above the .ordinary. To-nig- ht the
feature-bil- l of the week wiU be played

"Dr. Jckyl and Mr: Hyde." Thiscompany has quite a reputation forplaying this singular drama.' At the matinee two

FOR SALR-Elght- oen ricl, toyph mutes.
of Virginia. cneap. r. r. Ilivrinac .v to.. Contra:-- . best made. ' If vou havetors. Salisbury Road.Cuban Ovioms Keceipts.

Havana, Jan. J. Thn Cuban rebtaunton, Va., Jan. 2. Hon. Mrs! Joe Person'snarry .t. George Tucker, prjcsldent celpta for the year 1S07 were the FOR HALE OR RENT Trie Keerans
hnme at M South Tryon street. J. M.

Oates.

"" fof the traveling salesmen
Ing the F. H.'Lummus Son's Com-
pany, of Co'urcbus, Ga., in North

.Carolina, Siuth" Caroiirfa - and Vir-
ginia. This will be done as saon as

. arrangements ca.n bo made. The com-ipa- ny

in question Is one .pt. th.e-'-iarg-

'.est.of the indepen lnt i concerns in
'."he country jnanufacturing cotton

or tne Jamestown Exposition Com
Pary, who was here to-ca- v. w naic largest In the history of the island.

Tney amounted to 170.005,048 tutprizea will be drawn for. Soma arirlPd ubout his final determination as to agatn;t 418,5 11.29S In 1906.will be made happy by the winning LOST

ever had trcMo with a
Fountain Peu; -- He ours
a trial, and wevrp sure
you 'will be satisfied. ' -

B.A. Southerland
Jeweler

oi a luveiy ion, now on exhibition
oeing a candidate. for Governor. H
replied that he was glad to have thefirst authorized statement to go out at neik uros.' store and the heartor some Doy is going to be made --rladirom nis..home. that lie will certain Xo household, is complete

without a bottle of thi. simple

H?T On 8ishonrd trnln. between Chsr-lo- tt

find Ralemh. laly'a gfld watrli.
No. .5.315. JlonnSruin- - J. B. B. Kinder
will rect-lv- e reward at Observer eftlcj:

oy tne gt of xt real football. This PEOPLE'S COM!iy ue m tne-rac- tie said that It

J

i
is to be ecn In the -- window of theas too eariy to .state his platform.

Mr. Tucker expfts to mane his head- - houtnern Hardware Company's store.
A Languid School 0ening.

Fairly good attendance marked the
opening of the city schools,, private yet wonderful medicine. AHiaken aboard the-Paim- and br.ought
and public, yesterday. Those i who Mr. Alfred Brown May Be Appointed.

LOST Alifhtor ptirse ont lining W bill,
c tiota f V'iQ with a lit' of .U5; P.
O. box receipts for box Reward frreturn to Observt-r- .

AH advertltwmont. mtcrtcd n tills
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for lesa
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

went were quiet and subdued. They
,'iid had about enough of holiuaya

It Is understjol that Mr. Alfred
Brown, who has done such efficient-

of' us,' at times, are Indiscreet

as to diet, or In attending to

laws ot hg1n. - B"d' de
-

ranged systerr lmpir blood.

service Jn going over the tax booka i?or once and submitted docilely and
paseivjciy to what ver was In' store lor
them. Many will not attend until

or tne city and county.' .a nn a. WANTfcBsessor, will bo made assistant tax

LOST A sftter dcir. Answers to th
reme of hock baa bn brok

en and wnllts with a 'jerl:.' White
und bluish ot:i LlherT If re-

turned to I., li Jt4jr. nr ir inrclr,n,-i:ii-

Is Iroittlit him Ci'iicrnlpg tlie ilog.
North Tryon street. .

Monday, when they will take a fresh cunecior 01 tne city, to De pard onstart. WANTED Room In private family. If.

'DossiMe eunveni.nt ' ,i liusineaa I 1ST PRIZEa basis or two Per cent, of hi nt. affectionsgouty or rheumaUilections. This may work a consider of city. Ca famish rater,?ne,? if
Adlrew J. It-- earn OIimvw. Now. act. Don't wa!follow.able chAnge in the collector's "office,

giving him Tight much of total nra- - IIIKCEIJLANF.OCR. tWANTKD-lee- mn alMidy traveling. In a serious conuntil you tfrogative in managing the office.

.ye touvM ior tne nomin&uon.--

5Ir. Junes GiTes Surety Bond.
Mr. J. A. Jones yesterday filed hisurelty bond of 150,000 to complete

the new building of the CharlotteTrust Company and the CharlotteRealty Company, according to thespecifications set forth .originally andagreed upon. The contract fortearing down the old buildings de-
mands thar the ground be cleaned
In two weeks, after which the con-
struction work on the new edifice willbegin'. The excavation win requireseveral, day, the founcations' to beten .reet In the ground.,

Report of PrMbytertan Hospital Foe
December,

The following report has been
submitted showing the work done atthe Presbyterian - Hospital, during the
month of December: Number of

to soil its side 11 'i'.- Ilnsel on aru- - fair.t WC STILL HAVE LOTS "OF ARTICLES
l(t In nur big lot. of Oooils.rn liberal ci'raml-lun- . Ad-iri- liox a.".

Cotton 5':ting This Afternoon.
7:harlc.tte towtfrhlp sus-civ- ii dhi-s- :t

' of , the- - county branch of the
Southern,, totton Growers' Association
will meet this afternoon at 3' o'clock.

'At this meeting preparations will b
!made for the regular monthly meet- -
ing . mornins: All farm-
ers in'te township are akd 'to be
cn hand. . . ,

Richmond, .

' - r

Tlie Ilccordcr's Court.
At the recorder's caurt yesterdav

Don't buy anything Jn this "line unld i

WANTED-Experien- ce! Indy stenlgrsph- - i
4 '

''

morning Bill Dav was sent to 111
you whst wo are oTTinir et veiy
molerxte pneoe. J AS. P. bTOWE tk
CO.. DruRglMs. Thons JT.r poi-itlu- Aodr 'a. i K...

dition. " Gtt the "Remedy"

and gt it ulck. fIt r.evet

fails to' correct b? system, re-

store the blood toi nortnai

condition and to mikt-on- e'

cr Obfervfr.

150.00 worth of goo&s.' winning
number 8.284.

2d prUe, J3J..00 ,worth . of
goods; winning numb"r'10J5J."

3d prise 115.00 iforf'ii of
goods; winning nmbr T.044.

Customers holdkig duplicate
of the stove number wiU
please call, and maka selection
of anything to' the aruount 'of
the above prizes In thj itor. -

in default of 5UEriaY The charge
was the non-suppo- ft of his wife.The' recorder found probable, cause. WANTED Position as tnoraphtr or

office sstisiant. 'Y rxprleiiceJ younic.Allen Lee, for trespass, was tar
GET 'A LIFE eholrhlp In. Kind's

Uulneiw Cclleij Chnrioti.e. N. C
Fnve t on on course of , on ccmblnrd
ly ririt'-rin- at wt.iter oinlr.g, Jan. 2d
and Jd. VfK

lady.' Adurts "Win k.J' cart Oren-f-r- .
ed with the costa In thn ease and on

St. MaYb Student! In City.
Messr.. W. J.. Dillon. James F.'

5rewcornb, -- Rrge lan&y. Martin
Hadley. ' Jocvh Clark, Joeph W-- ..

WANTED-Pf-titl- on by drug clrrk; six feal himself ajtain. Perfectlypayment or tnese was discharged, p.
B.- - Hasty, for intoxication, was fina l years' . eTK-rtncc- : a oJ r'" f.ir

children orforand. costs. rhar.glng. Bil. reerente. Aaansss H!nL
cars Obrvr.. tcays or treatment, 65B: Datlfitita tnllama." F. Raphael, F. J, Sullivan, J.

harmless'
aduju. Ifhospital December 1st, 25; patients - . . ,

DRrOS Mldllr-ag- ed marrl. a fr.ftn;
' experience, v. ns ms!!un.

P' ' rtM-enci- . Ad'lress "Vru&f" err
Observer, ... jour druKit ' In- -"Service at Bmard Street. WANTlvD-T- hr cylinder ptv feJer' Gfod sgf (tfiui trratnt situationsThe- - preparatory service at Brev.nl

In hospital.. December 31st, ; ad-
mitted, .28; dlsmiJ'sftd, 88; births. 2;
deaths, 1; prlvat patient. 37; ward
patients, 17; , charity patients, 7:

to ixriTi"tic,d fenlt. A I1rs ityron 8. IBs q I Y :.ts 6n something , "as goovl.'

H X '

, - '"'.--Aaarrss, li. lltll H-- t 2. ., Atthliiton, GAUIBALDhfrI), f. .

SATURDAY l?PCIAL-r.- c. finrt t.
V".. tten 1J and. t ri'ci.flf. H.

Michael, Cr.tril. ll t. Cigar- - s'Mi l.
operations,' 18; outside case treated. A.
;V- - ' WANT!- I Poy 'nbotit 13 ypars of ec

Li?sett, i.: I'ninips, josepn M. Too-rte- y.

Vincent T. SkefTlngton,. C. F.
McGrath and I), tl. Sullivan, students
en route tj tr St. Jiry'a Ctfl-le-

at. Belmont,' were In th city yes-
terday, stopping at the . Bli ford.

Only One T.nOMO QnINlY
That is LAXATp-- CROMO QCI-NIN- E.

Loa tor the ri?rAture of E.
W;, OHOVK. Vacd, the Worn over
to "Cure a Cold in One Lay. 25c. '

"-

maiHUME PBla DIXONTrr soda fountain, AGireC l.,'CiIt fnr.f-- s ai.d vltal'ie the entire vxi'

.Street MethodUt church was well at-
tended last night, rjn-- i thSspirit.of themeeting was helpful. , Jfr. p. t. Fre-iin- d

'was the leader. The theme of
his remarks was' the protracted g

which is to b hclU In that
church next Wftek.,'--- - ''

MrJ3. AV; rink-wi'- leadtheanj Mr L. D. And'r-so- n
that on toTmorrow night.

Obervr.-- -

WANTLD-- A frst-fiwf- ls bnrUr f curt.

IfPtTIOK. WANTLO-- Ry la.'y eirn.irs-t!t- n

snotri hi r ami b.jk-k'-'-iw-

i vn y r' ; rr'i!C 'l xp. r m.' r-- r--i

i rn p f irr i',fl; it rrtfrpt er i"..' , J t nt
firrir ir..i.'if of lix'i.m. .Wiiirccs "C i

Ho!idty
ffatu life ohi is, rr iaMor whatyour station. HollWf'r'a Ktwkv iiountniit'ia tx ti.f surest yrevt-tiMv- known
et!n i3c.. Tea or TafeU-ta- . It
11. Jorian & Co.

IIeaiqiartrs (ft
OooJ Cliarlctte, 17. C.M tit. t sri tly S'.rf-r- . tiooj i.ifT

h V.ght man. Al-ir- s Oil. .Miocm,


